1. Call to Order
   - The meeting was called to order at 7:02 pm by Vice President, Ross Kushnereit.

2. Pledge
   - “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”
   - “Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible.”

3. Roll Call
   - Excused:
   - Absent: T. Holle, R. Pitts, I. Wilson, J. Plesant, B. Pitchford, J. Horrall
   - Tardy:

4. Approval of Minutes
   - Moved and Seconded that minutes be approved from Sept. 2nd meeting.

5. Presiding Officer’s Report
   - President Jared Goecker
     - Presidents Round Table
       - 22nd of September at the Lake House
       - Talk to Administration and have questions prepared
         - Questions need to be submitted prior to event
     - Executive Meetings
       - Every Monday that Senate does not meet.
         - 6:30pm
         - For committee chairs and executive cabinet only

6. Executive Reports
   - President Jared Goecker
     - Chartwell’s Richard Gonzalez stopped in to inform the Senate about new meal plan changes and new available vendors such as “Subway” and “Asian Werks” in the University Center.
• Open to any comments, questions or concerns.
• Refer back to attached handouts if you have any immediate questions.

• Student Endowment Scholarship
  o Available Summer 2014
  o GPA Requirement: 3.9

• Jennifer Bogs was absent and did not speak

7. Officers’ Reports
• President Pro Tempore—Duncan Knox
  o Meet with your committees this week.
  o Support ASU sports
• Parliamentarian—Christian Garcia
  o Parliamentary Procedure Review on terminology and when to use certain terms and phrases.
  o Will send out revisions to Roberts Rules Slides due to incorrect version sent out previously.
• Senate Clerk—Jarett Lujan
  o Senator place cards are almost completed. If there needs to be any changes, please let me know.

8. Committee Reports
• Academic Affairs-Duncan Knox: Please meet after the meeting to discuss ideas
• Budget & Finance-Larissa Murray: Please meet after the meeting and start thinking of possible fundraising ideas
• Judiciary & Rules- Christian Garcia: Please meet after the meeting
• Parking, Food, Housing, and Technology-Zachary Miranda: Please meet after meeting
• Public Relations- Victoria Anderson: We’ve secured a spot at RamJam and gave away a large cooler to market the SGA.
• Scantrons and Bluebooks- Jarett Lujan: Meet afterwards to discuss requests
• Student Organization Evaluation- Meghan Rogers: Please meet after the meeting.

9. Old Business
• Swear in: Geoffrey Johnston, Currie Dyess
  o Closed Session established to discuss Senators
    • Moved and seconded to approve both senators
10. **New Business**
   - Parliamentary Procedure
     - Reviewed terminology
       - When to use phrases and terms during certain situations
       - See slides that Senator Garcia provided for more information.
       - See handout attached titled “Robert’s Rules Diagrammed”

11. **Announcements and Remarks**
   - Constitution day
     - Volunteers needed for Wednesday, Sept. 17th from 10am-2pm
     - Will be reading portions of the constitution out loud in the UC lobby
   - RA1MS
     - Volunteers needed to help put RAMS on Concho hall using the lights in the hallways. Please contact Zachary Miranda or Jared Goecker.

12. **Adjournment**
   - Senator Kirby moved to adjourn the meeting. Seconded.
     - Passed by majority vote.
   - Adjourned at 7:55pm